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Remember: Remember: ££, s, d., s, d.

�� 12d in a shilling12d in a shilling

�� 20 shillings in a pound20 shillings in a pound

�� Three number Three number 

columns: columns: 

•• Pounds (Pounds (££ or L)or L)

•• Shillings (s or /Shillings (s or /--) ) 

•• Pence (d.)Pence (d.)

�� Add up carefully!!Add up carefully!!



Charge and dischargeCharge and discharge

�� Single entry systemSingle entry system

�� Charge: money charged to customer i.e. Charge: money charged to customer i.e. 

incomeincome

�� Discharge: Money paid out i.e. Discharge: Money paid out i.e. 

expenditureexpenditure

�� Some 19Some 19thth century balance sheets still use century balance sheets still use 

the terms charge & discharge so be the terms charge & discharge so be 

careful.  If the Charge and Discharge careful.  If the Charge and Discharge 

balance balance –– its probably not a C&D account!its probably not a C&D account!



Charge and DischargeCharge and Discharge

Charge:Charge:

By renewals By renewals MichaelmasMichaelmas ££1 10 1 10 

By renewals ChristmasBy renewals Christmas ££2 13 92 13 9

££4   3 94   3 9

Discharge:Discharge:

To outlay for parcelsTo outlay for parcels ££0 10 60 10 6

To returned Mr RussellTo returned Mr Russell ££1 10 61 10 6

££2   12   1 00

Charge:Charge: ££4 3s 9d4 3s 9d

DischargeDischarge ££2 1s 2 1s 



Balance booksBalance books

�� End of accounting period each ledger End of accounting period each ledger 

account is balanced offaccount is balanced off

�� Each account summarised in Balance Each account summarised in Balance 

BookBook

�� Summarised again in the formal Summarised again in the formal 

balance sheetbalance sheet

�� Rare to find theseRare to find these



Balance SheetBalance Sheet

�� Double entryDouble entry

�� Created from books of account / balance Created from books of account / balance 

booksbooks

�� Overview of the position of enterpriseOverview of the position of enterprise

�� Public balance sheetPublic balance sheet

�� Internal balance sheet (more detailed)Internal balance sheet (more detailed)

�� Often show previous years comparative Often show previous years comparative 

figure figure 

�� Negative figures in bracketsNegative figures in brackets



Balance Sheet structureBalance Sheet structure

DEBITS (Dr)DEBITS (Dr)

�� Fixed assetsFixed assets

�� StocksStocks

�� Loans madeLoans made

�� InvestmentsInvestments

�� Current assets Current assets 
(accounts due from (accounts due from 
customers, cash  in customers, cash  in 
bank)bank)

�� Loss (see profit & loss Loss (see profit & loss 
account)account)

CREDITS (Cr)CREDITS (Cr)

�� Capital (e.g. shares)Capital (e.g. shares)

�� LongLong--term liabilities term liabilities 
(loans, debentures, (loans, debentures, 
reserves, provisions)reserves, provisions)

�� Current liabilities Current liabilities 
(accounts owing to (accounts owing to 
suppliers , short term suppliers , short term 
bank advances etc)bank advances etc)

�� Profit (afterProfit (after--tax) (see tax) (see 
profit & loss account)profit & loss account)

Totals for both columns should be equal!



Acquire 20000 capitalAcquire 20000 capital

ASSETSASSETS

Cash in bankCash in bank

2000020000

2000020000

FINANCEFINANCE

CapitalCapital

2000020000

2000020000



Acquire a loanAcquire a loan

ASSETSASSETS

Cash in Cash in 

BankBank 2800028000

2800028000

FINANCEFINANCE

CapitalCapital 2000020000

LoanLoan 80008000

2800028000



Purchase premises and stockPurchase premises and stock

ASSETSASSETS

Fixed assetsFixed assets

PremisesPremises 1800018000

Current assetsCurrent assets

StockStock 72007200

Cash in bankCash in bank 28002800

2800028000

FINANCEFINANCE

CapitalCapital 2000020000

LiabilityLiability

LoanLoan 80008000

2800028000



Purchase more stock on creditPurchase more stock on credit

ASSETSASSETS

Fixed assetsFixed assets

PremisesPremises 1800018000

Current assetsCurrent assets

StockStock 1320013200

Cash in bankCash in bank 28002800

3400034000

FINANCEFINANCE

CapitalCapital 2000020000

LiabilityLiability

LoanLoan 80008000

Current liabilityCurrent liability

Trade creditorsTrade creditors 60006000

3400034000



Sell 4000 stock for 6500 on creditSell 4000 stock for 6500 on credit

ASSETSASSETS

Fixed assetsFixed assets

PremisesPremises 1800018000

Current assetsCurrent assets

StockStock 92009200

Trade debtorsTrade debtors 65006500

Cash in bankCash in bank 28002800

3650036500

FINANCEFINANCE

CapitalCapital 2000020000

ProfitProfit 25002500

LiabilityLiability

LoanLoan 80008000

Current liabilityCurrent liability

Trade creditorsTrade creditors 60006000

3650036500



Profit and loss accountProfit and loss account

PurchasesPurchases 1320013200

Less: ClosingLess: Closing 9200 9200 

stockstock

Cost of good sold   4000Cost of good sold   4000

ProfitProfit 25002500

65006500

SalesSales 65006500

65006500



Annual reportAnnual report

�� First suggested in 1908 Companies ActFirst suggested in 1908 Companies Act

�� Obligatory for public companies since 1928Obligatory for public companies since 1928

�� Obligatory private companies since 1967Obligatory private companies since 1967

�� Must include:Must include:
•• Audited balance sheet and profit & loss accountAudited balance sheet and profit & loss account

•• Auditors reportAuditors report

•• Directors reportDirectors report

•• Notice of AGMNotice of AGM

•• Group accounts if has subsidiariesGroup accounts if has subsidiaries

�� Charities and other groupsCharities and other groups

�� May also find the detailed working papers for May also find the detailed working papers for 
accountsaccounts



BudgetsBudgets

““An exercise where the unknowledgeable An exercise where the unknowledgeable 

force the unwilling to predict the force the unwilling to predict the 

impossible based entirely on the impossible based entirely on the 

inaccurateinaccurate”” –– BlufferBluffer’’s Guide to Accountancy (2004)s Guide to Accountancy (2004)

�� Management toolManagement tool

�� Forward planning documentForward planning document

�� Predict revenue (income) and expenditurePredict revenue (income) and expenditure

�� Allocated or created?Allocated or created?

�� Watch it all go horribly wrongWatch it all go horribly wrong





Bill booksBill books

�� Record bills of exchange issuedRecord bills of exchange issued

�� A credit note that can be sold on at less A credit note that can be sold on at less 
than its valuethan its value

�� Can be presented to the issuer for cash Can be presented to the issuer for cash 
within set periodwithin set period



Bank pass booksBank pass books

�� Record Record 

•• TransactionsTransactions

•• TurnoverTurnover

�� Can be prettyCan be pretty

�� Poor on Poor on 

information!information!



Cheques books / returned chequesCheques books / returned cheques

�� Returned chequesReturned cheques

�� Information poorInformation poor

�� CollectableCollectable

�� Display value?Display value?



Cost booksCost books

�� For individual productsFor individual products

�� Record:Record:

•• Components required and suppliersComponents required and suppliers

•• Costs of componentsCosts of components

•• Special termsSpecial terms

•• TotalsTotals





Wage & salaryWage & salary

�� Possibly the only personnel records that Possibly the only personnel records that 
survivesurvive

�� Can giveCan give
•• GradesGrades

•• Dates of employmentDates of employment

•• Details of paymentsDetails of payments

•• Tax detailsTax details

•• Personal informationPersonal information

�� Broad salary expenditure outlined in Broad salary expenditure outlined in 
ledgerledger



Plant / Property ValuationsPlant / Property Valuations

�� ValuationsValuations

•• Details of assets and financial worthDetails of assets and financial worth

�� Property deteriorates with useProperty deteriorates with use

•• Depreciation included on the balance Depreciation included on the balance 

sheet as a losssheet as a loss

�� Sold at liquidationSold at liquidation


